Albany Memorial Hospital
Samaritan Hospital
St. Mary’s Hospital
St. Peter’s Hospital
Sunnyview Rehabilitation Hospital
Northeast Health Foundation
St. Peter’s Hospital Foundation
Sunnyview Rehabilitation Hospital Foundation
Community Hospice Foundation
Seton Health Foundation
St. Peter’s Addiction Recovery Center
Mercy Cares For Kids
St. Peter’s Cardiac & Vascular Center
St. Peter’s Cancer Care Center
St. Peter’s Women’s & Children’s Services
St. Peter’s Breast Center
St. Peter’s Physical Therapy & Fitness
St. Peter’s Bender Laboratory
St. Peter’s ALS Regional Center
St. Peter’s Sleep Center
Becky’s House
St. Peter’s Ambulatory Care Network
St. Peter’s Liver & Pancreas Center
St. Peter’s Hospital Spine & Neurosurgery
St. Peter’s Bariatric Care
St. Peter’s Dental Health Care Center
Seton Health/ADI Medical Imaging (Clifton Park)
Seton Health for Women Imaging Center (Troy)
Seton Health Physical Rehabilitation (Clifton Park, Troy, East Greenbush)
Samaritan Hospital Behavioral Health Services
Healthy Families of Rensselaer County
Northeast Health Imaging Center
Center for Wound Care and Hyperbaric Medicine
  Neuro-Rehab Institute
  at Sunnyview Rehabilitation Hospital
  Cancer Treatment Center
Women’s Health Center at Samaritan Hospital
  Samaritan-Rensselaer Children’s Center
Sexual Assault and Crime Victims Assistance Program
Seton Health Center for Smoking Cessation
Seton Health Cardiac and Pulmonary Rehabilitation
  Anticoagulation Clinic
  Incontinence Treatment Center
Hand Rehabilitation Center at Albany Memorial Hospital
Northeast Health Integrated Laboratory Services
  (Albany, Troy, Cohoes, Ravena, Clifton Park,
  Green Island, Rensselaer, Waterford)
Northeast Health Cardiac & Stroke Services
  Outpatient Labs
  (Troy, East Greenbush, Clifton Park, Mechanicville)
  Seton Sleep Lab
Wound Care Center
Memorial Hospital School of Nursing
Samaritan Hospital School of Nursing
Capital District Internal Medicine
  Cohoes Family Care
  Family Medical Group
  Internal Medicine Associates
Riverside Family Medical Group
South Troy Health Center
Waterford Health Center
Troy Internal Medicine
Seton Internal Medicine (Troy)
Clifton Park Internal Medicine
Mechanicville Family Health Center
Schaghticoke Family Health Center
Capital Region Family Health Care
Clifton Park Family Health Center
Stillwater Family Health Center
Seton Health OB/GYN
  (Clifton Park, Troy, Cohoes, Latham, East Greenbush)
Seton Health Pediatrics (Troy)
Clifton Park Pediatric Center
Seton Health East Greenbush Urgent Care Center
Seton Health Clifton Park Urgent Care Center

The Eddy
The Community Hospice
Marjorie Doyle Rockwell Center
Eddy Alzheimer's Center at Hawthorne Ridge
Eddy Visiting Nurse Association
Empire Home Infusion Services
Northeast Home Medical Equipment
Eddy SeniorCare
The Eddy Haven for Abused Elderly
Eddy DayBreak
(Cohoes, North Greenbush, Rensselaer, Troy)
Eddy Heritage House Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
Eddy Memorial Geriatric Center
Eddy Village Green at Cohoes
Eddy Village Green at Beverwyck
Seton Health at Schuyler Ridge Residential
Health Care and Adult Day Care
Our Lady of Mercy Life Center
St. Peter's Nursing & Rehabilitation Center
Beechwood
Beverwyck
Glen Eddy
Hawthorne Ridge
The Glen at Hiland Meadows
The Terrace at Beverwyck
The Terrace at Eddy Memorial
The Terrace at Glen Eddy
The Terrace at Hawthorne Ridge
The Terrace at The Glen